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lUvjanv.--V- art gratified bjyoml rxprrs- -

Ion at being able to ehonlcle (lie fact that u

cjonipsny of good and true

Late men raised In our county wthlu (lio

short pcrjtxl of eight ! mid clone quietly,

economically, fpd iu.1 lra,cxcrtIon

J'ie following ate ihc namra of tlw officers :

(,'sptlnT. Smiley Harris :,Klrt LJcutcnant,

Itc.Jcre Uobhuon Second Lieutenant, John

lli.pklos; Orderly Sergcarit, It. J, Aloore.

The promptness wllli which the call for

been answered, hai daibfen not

a little astonished tho shell-bac- growler and

croaltrs Ttho predicted, oral probably hoped,

that trrcuty men eoukl not be found In llio

sostity willing cnf0" themselves. "They
will Imvc good tjmo raltfng n Cavalry Com-Mii- y

In Jackson county,'' lint been said by

those who "were opposed to tho movement.

Vcs, they haTC had n"gool time" In fuel,

fPJnjcJ it 10 well, that, ho sooner was the Oral

Company reported full, than the roll was

iinrd for the second, wllli name of Hcwall

Truar lira Jim?' the list, m Cnptaln, and John
M. Drake as llrsl I.kutcnant, tiiun whom

Jickion county ran boast no hetttr men, A
iccooJ Cavalry Company will aoou be reported

fall, certain.
We are reliably Informed thai the whole

!nctirrcl In recruiting and providing

for C'apl Harris' Company, op to the present

tune, will not exceed $300, lUmeinbcr thti,

nl compare it with the bill that will be pre-

sented at the next scjIoii or tho Legislature,

bj A. P. Dcnnlson, for enlisting forty men at
the

Iiuiev to nK Ukmovkii. Mr. LIndny
Applegsle having retumeil from the North,

lre he had been attending to Julie con-met-

with the Indian Agency, on Tuet Jay
nt Willed the 'nineties of the Indians in the

hnmrillalc vicinity or Jacksonville, lie tells

ui that they were considerably alar nit d nt IiIk

appearance among them, thinking Hut he
nixitJ Ininmlictily order them off In tlulr
Imnl about Klamath Iikc. They
UJ taken sdvantngo of the ubaenec or Mr.
Applrgslc lo return tu ll.c settlrnnnUj but
It appears that they titidcrstitid llmt Cavalry
OorajiiMiIfi arc organizing, and seem quite aa

tsiUui o some of our"Conftilcrjlc" neigh-Ur- i

to learn all the purpose for whleli they
arr being ralsvd. The pnseiice of troops In

I Mi ice I Ion will undoubtedly enure them to
b more obedient tn the unler of the Indian
Agtnt. The Chlif nf the tilbe ht now In tie
innuntains. He has been rent for, and as toon
si he return, will be mtnicUil tu remove
ihtmall In Klamath I.kc, Mr. Applegntc
ltletirmtnctl mi kevplng Tiie-i- nil from the
srtllrmrnl. He sues the tribe is nt prevent

wy friendly and m.iy do groj service against
tie Pnahrs and other troublesome Indians,
sod fully under'tand that that frltuJihlp Is
liable at any tliuo to be broken by the killing
of mo a single Indian.ln Ihesetthrocnti.

hor. At the October term nf our C'lr-n- il

Court, one Charles Sherwood was indict-i- d

for obtaining money uinler f.ibw pretences,
but on trill was acquit Inl. On being

hum wlfenteil symplotns of infinity
aisl It became neevseury to place him In con.
linement. Every atlenlion was shown him by
the County authorities that was In their power
lob stow, but their (ffirts prnvvil fruitless,
and in order to aid In his recovery, they em-il'v-

a suitable prrfnn to lake charge nl him
luHtnckton, for whleh place they Marled about
two urnks since. From a late number of the
lixhpmiUiil, publbhtil at Itnl Hlulf, c Irani
that on Saturday last, Sherwood was taken
Into cuilndy at that plaec. tiubsequenlly an
examination wa had by competent authority,
sikI he was ordered to be sent to the Insane
A;lum.

Haurox llivrn Minks. l'rmn I he Yrtka
Journal we learn that the attention of that
community Is being ealhd Inward the practi-
cability of constructing a wagon road from
that place to Ihc new mines on Salmon riu-r- ,

IkttexltnilYC arrsngi mrnls will be nude to
ciplore the country next summer, etc. In oi r
nrxt biue we shall lay before our Traders, the
views entertained by one of our citizens who
l coavvnant wilh the whole country, and one
whoft statements can. be fully rcl'etl upon
The duties of the Cuvalry ltegiwcnt now lw
Ing raiml will be in that' direction, and a pro.
Jrct that haa heretofore been couahlered hax
ardous can be undertaken wllli safety,

lit reference to our olumns It will be acen
that the citizens of Salem held a meeting on
the 1 Cih iuit., tu make arrangements for funeral
ceremonies or the late Seiator llakcr, and to

with Ids famllv In the removal of
. jus remains. to )m wat of (juvcruwent of this

late. It ia very rjght and appropriate that
Ike of,San Proncliea thould receive Ms
remiliii in an npproprlatq maimer, but, surely
hit final resting place should be on the roll of
that ptnple wbq hodcJeraM. him to the h'i;l.-c- it

pmlllon within their power.
.. . .-- f in

Thk Minks. Miners arc busily engaged in
the numerous gulches of,the Ulatkwell dif-giig- i,

aud aUo (it AVIIIqw 8vifW, "&
claims In that locality have always.'tdd laid.'
Mmdy, and thefuilocrii ftr;lwjppy Jitfce,pff
pect or a glorious wet Winter.

Frjim all mining loculllles wo have heard,
"'Ore than the usual mimber of men ardavell-1- "

tbemselvet of I ho abundant supply or wa-

ter afforded by the catlmml rains of thejiait
two weeks, with cheeriog prosp,-ct- s or a,falr
rtmuqvration fVr tlfclr labor,

''I' i. M " 'f'U
Okt lUaDT.Colemd Maury Inform iW

hat, on aecouut or tbo vtlty of the weather,
tlierp lfy ben, soo delay .lu, (jpafllijgvOjRww
for ILo eiiliilmeiit of vountwn, in JowpTiii.
Douglas and Umpqua. js sa4njw;itl6n be
"one, the Mcewory arMHgewents will k waJe
in each of tbm eoutfi for eeratlfHeHt pi
mlil,tcuce of voInnlierf. 'c tiust thm
vw ""lynx ati:ww WJ fMl JuCklOfl.

.1 iS.ii i."w il wi ' "'
DlVluv J Hi. H l ilnllu. ulll

r'tach In the i, , oh ifl lh(s plaoe, mi
Hit and aiwtaff.ai tlte dmwI lnw.
J'v. WJIIUtrts wW-al- pNMfaM Uw
pUM to.BWrMS'rS4UWUi' WWUIRsT. at 11

ochxk

JiUlu OAnKtRirir'.-.T- he past wrk hfls been

very severe on lh6 engaged In llili service,
nndjTiapy has been thu ialrbrendti (scapes
through which they have pitsicd. The driver
from Crescent City ttas dvtrtirtcd a day nt
Smiths Klvcr, and'tn crosalug Jlocky Crk
vfas carried down strcap' about llfty yards, but
forlunatcly escaped Willi no serious Injury.
Tlra driver from Kerbyvlllo had to swim Ids
horscB n number of tliiics, Inldnff liti matlacrnsa
foot-tog- The fimlb from the north on Thury
Jny night were soaking net. Tho driver re.
prirtcd n Howl nt the north end of I ho Gunyon
the day before, altogether wo have not had
such a fiwlict since fifty-tw- o or three.

From the San Francisco Jiitllttin wo learn
Hint John W, Slmi, on Nor, 21st, was elected
Junior First Lieutenant of thd First Califor-

nia (Juard. We know Sims to be a clever,
whole-soule- fellow, but, judging from rabid
Sceesh expressions ho was heard tn utter, on

learning that his brother, Columbus SinisJhad
accepted a commission as Llcutcrwiit Colonel

of California Volunteers, we would have been
less surprised to have heard of tils being In

the rebel ranks.

To ourt Patiioxs. Within the next four
weeks we propose sending out bllis'to all that
arc In arrears, and we hope our call will be re-

sponded to promptly.

Souk om tiik lUunuir. Mi'iit. Robinson
procured thirly-scvc- men for the Cavalry Com.
pany.

Don't forget the dance nt the French Hotel,
on Poor Man's creek, this evening.

Mi'nnmiKii. fjlierlff John L. lllinliburu
was murdirrd by a gambler named Hill May
tlctd. In Carson City. Kcad Territory, Nov.
IRlli. It Is supposed thai Ihe murderer Is one

of an organlrxil baud who hnd resolved upon
putting the Sheriff out of the way. Oreat ex-

citement wat occasioned. Miijllcld bos been

arrrsteil, and was strongly guarded, to prevent
his being waned or ly.ichal.

CiftniVJsni. A grand charivari took place
near San Francisco u few nights since, In Which

about 1tOO persons wire engaged. Tho baud
was eoiiiocd of tweuty haud-organ- i accom-

panied by a largo number of watchmen's rat-lie- s,

I In pans, horns and anything culculatid
to nmUo dlaeortlant snuuib.

AHou.nu Pr.vTronx. The National Amtr-ran- .
published at IKIalr, Maryland, thus de-

fines Its position :

There urc two parties In the country only
two. One goes lor crushing out rebellion by
the Government ; the other is fur crushing
out the Government by rebelliou. We belong
to the former.

Dr. It. .rvlliwcKWMiiiiK. The correspond- -

ent of Ihe New urk Timet, wrlthi" from
ramp" Diek unuiiison, ' n union enmi In
Kriiiucity, ay: "Tho llev. Dr. llniklu
rti!'o preKrves the ancient reputation of the
homirubc naine. and Is u uiipienl visilant to
the as Kt, It Is said, a frequent and
valiud ciiuuiclur a' Ihe tubles of thu Uiucrult
and Ihemllilary ntnuugers."

Ox Ihe lfllh of November, two men were
fruzi.ii to death ; atro six head of cattle,

ltuby Vulhy mid DiuiMid Sprli g'-- t

Hlutlnn, on Ihe nmluml Mcillnnile. Their
iiHim-- were Jauirs Carlow und V, H. Tuckir.
Tucker was n nathu of llolivur, .Mo., aged
ubout '.'I years; Carlow was aged 'Jl j hU
parents reiidu la Nevada Territory.

A new slyle of ixprus is to be need In Ihe
ni'Minlulna this winter. In Sierra county,
Itoberl Fraiicis Ims procured harneM fur t line
ilna, o tic hlli-hn- l tandem to a sliilge, and
rxiecls to carry 80U pound', golut; out the
suow likuu wilh his reindeer.

All the woolen faelorlt-- at thu l!uit are

:f;Kr;:ci!,5e"K
ehlnery o make wuolcn bo..'' The machine!
,liiips cannot in.iho niachiuery fust enough tn
supply thcdeiimud. nor does the country pro-
duce u proper supply of wool.

Foimok Ration. Thu fomgo ration is four
leen pounds of hny aud twelve pounds of oats,
corn or barlry. One hundreil pounds or straw
ier month Is allowed for beddiug to each how

in publio service

The army "mnilalinn" horse is fifteen to
sixteen hands high, between four and nine
) ears old, perfectly sound, sqnuro trotter, und
color buy, brown, black or sorrel.

In San Francisco the Committee for the re
tier of Ihe families or Ilia Sixty-Nint- h New
Yoik Regiment, remitted by the last steamer,
82.300 to the Treasurer of tlw New York
Relief Committee.

A personnl affray occured at Virginia City,
,,mi. iuiii. unpen! .iiimip. iineii aim I an

llokclcn, or the Ncvuda Territorial
Tho latter wa very severely, Injureil.

The fulr for the Ijenefil of the Catholic Or- -

phan Anylum, Market Street, lately held nt
nulls .JIUJIC null, yieiual net &3,uuu.

I..
Great sunn of money are coming home from

nmeQftlm Pennsylvania regiments for their
rmnllUs, and lis distribution Is doing immense
good.

Pkouhc Tlicro la a family in Santa Par
barn county, Cab, in which there are fourteen
child.-rn- , the eldest of whom Is under eighteen
yrurs old.

'Paki.vo tub IrtAK" Continental Idge.
No, 117, I. 0. O, F." of N. Y. city, has
UUaMMO of the 7 interest uoles, and
6bsf isviswi iittallcr sums.

XL' '

ll'tTjiWslwitSiator Owln holds a li

fre'iWCtOavis.as Minister to Rus-si-

and tlu'i(I4mter llrcnt Is Gwlu'a
proipeelive &$',

TMyaw'wUmaJftft the Seventh battery In
Rbatle Island." Wliavq RJiode Island takes
thekMdofallallH'rStalw la thbt branob ol
NfttIjlurnJ.''

.toMXMPOa Yot)XQ, In J'ortlanU, a rew

Jay slwUwo boy about twelve years old

got InU , quarrel wbeo ,ee ttabbeel the other
with a peek I hnKe.

Yo,r;svf;i!iw.--Fr- wn U Siutumiil wc learn
thut iilwlwn volunte-c- were eurollvd at the
(tfiwntBahmlLwt.wwlf.

lillnoW Is nnw rrtii Jig rvlwi. w.lilch
will utvtt.ktr 91.000 wrc thaw bur nuota uu,
(krtlw'UlfwIIIUw

IL Wi Dvb) has.lfWi aprInttl PtMtnws-(- r

at jVr Us,
AJ.....ili.B. Caajt tsaJLta Last jajiam aU I A IbJ latlaaJ

nawT sw isn ti " mpm

VtipVW sWHfWlW'a'

Avm.vm'nHk brlnsjs aMt f hwh- -

OefSiby ImIIsmm W llMi C,UHfrta.
A?mrw--"iFfd!tH- d Pattenw, ,wU

kilk'dilitujJw Iwsbwi aeqmiW,

isnttMmmm ItWlii ititMklmkBWkHimem

LATEST HAtiTBRS KSW8,

By I.hU Nlght'a Stngp.
ftunji) &mntifa tniofi. Ni, 2tl.

Qiunov (Illinois,) Nov, 8Sth.-.T- he "Kcw

York iJltrAld '$ dispatch rays lha expedition
which left some days ago, down ihe Potomac,
returned this morning with tt political prl
oners, arrested Hi St. Mary's county, t' o most
sotitlurly portion of Maryland. They were a
portion of accent organisation for tho purpo e
of conveying men aud ntmt to tho tobcl gov- -

ernntcnt. A large quantllyof arms wan seiz
ed. A rebel spy was also nntilcd, who had
left Illchmpnd the day before, Many vnluublu

IcllctB and papers were fuunl on him. Tho
expedition hlso seized a largo quantity of con.
Irabu m' correspondence, found tn several post
oluccs In lower Jtfarylund. They discovered
the chniuuil Ihrougli which the rebels rccvlrcd
Norlhorn papers and other Important Infer,
matlnu.

Nkw Yuiik, Nov. 25tli. 'l'lio itcamshlp
North Star hat arrived. She brings some
United Slates troop, and Col. IJticlinnnn and
other officers. There Is no news or the Sumter

ll.U.Tiuork, Nov. 2flth. --The Richmond
Enquh n says tho Coufedcrato Congress hns
pasred a bill for tho removal of tho Cnpt- -

tul from lllchmond to Naihvllle. Tho Con-- .

grcs will soon aucntblc t herd.
Cor,UHiitA (Mo.) Nov. 22d,-T- ho StiUemmi,

published here, hat lu'ornwllon from Ncoiho
that Ihc Hump legislature of this State, after
obtaining a quorum by the appointment of
proxies, elected John I). Clark, formerly mem-

ber nf Congress, Kmmclt McDonald, of fit.
IMirs; L. Ilhcny, of Jaipcr county, aud oth-

ers, to the rebel House nil of whom are In

Price's army,
Italy has adopted the stringent rule of

Franco In regard (o piratical vends engaged
In depredating of American commerce. Amer
ican Coniuls arc keeping a sharp lookout for
suspicion, vessels lately sron at Malta.

A dispatch to a San Krunctsco paper, dated

nt St. IuI, November 23d, contains Intelli-

gence of another glorious naval victory, In ihe
taking of Pcnsucohi, ultcr a bombardment of
twenty hours. The same dispatch says that
McCullach is marching north from Arknnas
The great gunboat flotilla, Tor operations on
tho Misshwlppl, Is uoarly ready for work.
The Richmond HVug dcipalri of the rebel
cause.

Sax Fiuxnisco,iNovembcr 2.1th.
C. Julian Ilartlelt, tusoclata editor of ihe

Krtning llullttm, died at San lleruardinn, of
consumption. He was a native or uorlda,
a;cd about thirty-liv- e years. He lanes a

joung wife here.

The Secretary of War has given the fol-

lowing orders to the commander of the Nnvai
H.pcii'.tlun In relation to I lie employment or
contraband nogrocs :

Wau nRr.r.TUKNT, Octibcr 1 1, 1BG1.
Sin : In eonductlng military ojcrulloii

within Slates declared by the proclamation or
Ihc President to be In n slate of Insurrection.
you will gnwrti vniiKcIf, so far as crnu'
held In service u infer Ihc laws of ucliStutcarc
concerned, by the prtneliilca of Ihe tillers nil
ilresml bv ma In Major-Ucnrn- llutkr (m the
.'lUlh o( May and Ihu 8lh of August, copies ol
whleh tiro hmhy furnished tn you. A

adapted losieulul elreuimtnuecs
eannot bo given, mucli must bu referred to
your nwn dicrctluu ni Ci'nimiiudiug (lencru)
of the You will, however, in gen
iral. avail youmclf of Ihc services of any s,

whether fuglllvw from labor or not, who
may nlR--r them to the Nutluut Oovein.nent ;

you will employ such persons In such service
as Ihry may bo filed fur, either us ordinary
employees, or, If sprciul clrcumetiinecs seem to
require II, In any other capacity, with such

In squid', cnmpnnleanr otherwise,
as you deem mot bcnificial to the service.
This, hnwover. not to meun a t'i uerul arming
oft'iem for mllituiy service. You will assure- -

all loyal mustmi that Congre'si will proJ

lieveil
" l

that tho
' Ccourcu''SA J, ,'V1?.

the substanciul riithls of loyal musters
nml Ihc bcm-fil- s to the United Stales nf Ihc
a rvlccofull dTipowd In support the Govern-
ment, while It avoids nil inlerfi-rtiic- c wilh the
dociul syslema of loe-a- l liKliliilloiw of every
Stale, beyond that which limtrrcctlon make
uiuvnidable, and which a rvilnrallnn of miicc-fu- l

relations to Ihn Union, mid.--r the Consti-
tution will Immediately remove.

ltcspeclfully, Sixoh Oamkiiox.
of War.

Ilrlgadier Grneral T. W, Sherman, command-
ing expedition to the Souhern coatt.

A sj)ccla1 dispatch from Washington, to the
rriiime, says ;

Ilrigmller General Casey sent a message tn
J. W. Webb, from whom house Colonel Ra-

ker's funeral took place, that he should not de.
liver up the order given to Colonel llaker by
Uenrral Stone to crof Ihe Potomac, nor, re-

veal Its contents, as it was to bo embodied In
a rpcciul report. It is well known that Co'.
U iker, holding tho 0n order in his band,
after he hud read it, said: "I will do It, bul
this is iny death warrant,"

Him

Wm. II. DAiixiunT has been appointed In-

dian Agent and assigned to the Umatilla Ret
crvallon,

MS- - The best of " cocktails " arc to bo bad
at Lyuch'd Kxprcss Saloon.

t

MARRIED. KiBBir

In Jacksonville on the 26lh. bv Rer.'O. 0.
St atton j Mr. A. 0. Alberts, to MU Jane
Franklin, botn of the above place,

O FFlQlAIs i)WECTOHV.
JACKSO.V VT,

Circuit Judgo .P. P. Trim
County Judge, , , , . , .J. 0. Tolnwn
County Clerk, . ,,,..,,.,,.. , Wm. Huffman
Proceoutlucr Attorney, ...... .Itufus Mallorv
Sheriff ,..,.miV. H.'S. Hide
Deputy Slierlff . ... . . . Ui M, Sutton
Treasurer .......... , ...... ,'Davhl Linn
Asceor,., ..,,..,,,.,,,! Win. hauler
Public Adininlotrutor, ........ ,0, D. lloxli--

County durveyor., ,,.,..,.,, .Sewall Tmas
Coroner,. . .,,.,,, , , .Samuel K. May
CommliofleM.. . . .D. N. Dinlscye.iF. Heber
SupsriateuuVnl Coin. SolioU-- . .- - Humphrey

Tmtt nf CVwri Cireult Court, flrat Mou.
ela)i( irt February, Ju.no aiftl OctoWr.

Uwinly Coqrt, First Al(wlay nf ouch rnalb.
lVaWW uourt, ml JlwuMy pi mM !wi,W'.

JACHCOOKYILLK rKWJKflT.
Jitlve of tlw Ifwisf, , . . i , ,,U. 8. UayuVn

(.'otntt(k!.,,.,..v,,1,..,.,..M. W, Dvi

TUW or JAfWM)MIU.K.
Trisl ,.... Wii. H4Mp,

J, H, lv,iim. H. ftUfJW, B. T. rtavrt
k...,-u- .. ,.t'.".,,.U. j, IIy4

qrwHiiHrr
Mmm4wI.,

t ,...,... .fHMtt'v Www

liitrwt CMWtHMMatKr ,"ilk, .,W. 111-- ,( I

bi:
I uf ..li. . A .E,."""A

"H MM?

'0 i" .ft ir
De:imc3i

si

Saehs. JBros- -

1IAV1KQ HKMOVKP TO THpIB

NEW BRICK

Opposlto their old stand, would respect fully
inform tho pubflu that they have

JU8T UDCKIVKI)

TIIK JAItGEST,
i i i

MOST. I'ASHlbNAuijBj
t i

AND DKCIDKDLY

TlX OllOaTtlDOS't
STOCK OF

DET AND FANCY GOODS,

CLOTHING,

ROOTS AND SHOES

Ever brought to llila mnikct.

tSf All ore Invited to favor us with
JClT a call. We will show our -- a

B&y Ooods wilh pleasure e9
XQrhtidKll tlicra nt --trie;

Viilirccctlciitccl low Trices,

SACHS BROS.
Jacksonville, Oct. 10, 16G1. 3G

War, B jc.- -I N 1) U C 12 HI ENJ S

OWEHIS!) TO J)I2AL,12n.S JN
run AHOVJE GOODS.

M. A. BRBIVTANO,
Ol'oeou Stroot,

Is now rvectvlug a regular weekly supply of

DFTosla 3F"X"ULlts
ilpplos, 3?oars and Poaches,

And all others In teapot. In adJIIton to his large
mid ariiil stock of

Candies and Nuts,
Which will tto wild on liberal term, to ault Ihe
tlrna. He alto olfera to the public hi well-know-

asrortmeut ol lha

F1NKST URANDS OF

CIGARS AND TOBACCO
Several hundred

RADIUS' JIASKKTS,
Pipos, Porfumory, Toys,

Ami many olher

FANCY ARTICLES.
Jjokionvllle, August 3d, lfil. 20:tf

tUtcntipn, Everybody
You ore hereby notified tlutt

Can bo found ut his store on California street,
always ready to furuUh jou with

Of ercry Description, such u
Applw, Fears, Peaches, Luscious Grapes,

And, in .short, everything usually found in a
Fruit Store, together with a lurge-nn- well
aisorte-- stock of

CANDIES AND NUTS.
Ijuvvm flf Choice

' TOUACCO AND SEGAItS
iWHl rini the best qualities at his couriter.

All fiwhkk will be od at prices to suit
lltlls." October '.'0, 181U. 41

' : 'f.- -

,

Reduction in prices
,0V-

BOARD JLOI)GIiG
AT TIIB

U. S. HOTEL !

SAid etHl JMglngi pr'.wwk-.- . OO

iloRret, ier week,..,...' ..... tfOO
lleHSMl, jer day, Sluglo JJoow . ;5Q

76
LtsililHg ftv Nigkt, denize. rwt CO

ilislu lnl,, A" f V 50,

WKALt.ATALL. HOURS,

'p"1 tt"1 mr
'TTff

X 'ymn ?k Msj or UIm a,lt
X"A-- ' ttfwtH Mwtt tbssn t .,

dijtp H Oeywuiwiueasvwae .1,1

WHWIII, ,UgUl , UJ. VMS

EXP10SSB. SALOON
BV ii HOsYeN.CflH.

Opp&it til VililA ntl Uotil, fi iW to

Csriif r or i;ijsf 1 hrhirti siWii.
T tVOULI) rjK!4i)ly7ilirii wy old friends
1 and tlie puUllo Kciiurally that I havejusl
returned frpm SanTra,nclco tth one of the

Best Selected Secka ef Vtitk

POREIGF 8 DOMESTIC

Fine Wines, CriUlfl, Syrnps,
ra, j:ra,

Ttiat lias ever been offcreel for sale in this part
of the country, which I will sell,

WHOLESALE,
Or la any desired quantity, at a, moderate ad
vance on con.

Tbankrul for the patronage I have received
Tor Ihe p.ut year, t hope It will continue, as I
will spare ho frelmt In waiting upon my ciiildiu-era- .

I Wltl'fillbrderarromthetonrhoreouutry,
so send them along and keep cool.

THE BAR
WW ponltlvrly be supplied with none but the
rtrij ht qualities or Liquors aud the t.ut thoict
lirunds of

RcBjCmlwr the EXPRESS SALOON.
P. II. LYNCH, Prop'r.

Jaaksonvlllr, Spt. 1 1, 3otf

r. u. iiaikkx... n. I(, iuines

HAINES &BRO.
(F0RE-P08OO- IP 8ir(5KE,)

Corner California St. Oregon Sts

TO THE PUBLIC.

WIJ have retluceil our prices to suit thu
tlini-s-. For sale, a large aud varied as-

sortment of

-- AMt-

Furnisliing Goods,
At very low rules, ou vxniu

For rale, llll) caeca and cartuona of

Boots, Shoes and Gaitors,
for r.ndlca, Qent.V and Children.

l'or sale, an stock of Men's, Iloya'
and ChlMrcn. Mats.

de, a full atouk of fiiincniiw.
sale, a Inrxa axni'lmunl of bot brands or

LIQUORS, WINKS, CORDIALS, HIT.
THUS AND SYRUPS,

For rale, Totmccn, Cigar, Mulches, Flour,
flutter, Kgg., Mid Cocvrnv I'iioiuck gcncully.

CALL AND EXAMINE.

FDNK'S VARIETY STORE!
WrM iSlilr of I'ulifurnla St Jaehsonilllr,

lrili:itn can be found the botUr

HAVANA CIGAKS.
TOI3A.CCO,

PIPES, OF ALL KINDS,

BOOKS AND STATIONERY

HOME MANUFACTURE!!
I2ii(jourtigo Domestic Kiitcrjirlse!
'TMIIJuuderi'lgned ha cnninirncc-i- l lln- - manii-- i

facturcorthelllST QIULITY CIGAIIS
at his Ihmi In the ri-- ofhlKaioronu Culirnrnln
.Irct'l. nml will llll onUra lo uny extent, for
llila iiiurkct. Ilulms rrrclve-e- t liiotci-so- r thr
very finest IIuvuiniTubucco, from which
111 Cigars am made.

Come and try tholtomo Manufactured Clears.
Thrv aa' Ihu licit In the market.

gi:o. FUNK.
Jacksonville, May 1Kb, 16CI. 17ilf

To the Shippers of Southern
Oregon.

tiik: jsohooktexi
7ZZt5
TXJbatf
j jmri MARY wmw,

J. B. UJKDS, Mastkii.

Is now jtermanentty on the route to ami from

San Francisco a nil Scottslmrg
TVeiiu of ftiuM (vrnrebouo dues and all other

charge.- - Included)-Finnitla- n Fraucbao. jloll-m- il

lo lliu uagoiui,Sl 00. Iwn frelRhl,
riom Uinpfjtiu to ban rrauelrco, fl All.

SHKO & WIUOIIT,
Hlpnnrt M. Wharf, Sun Kranclsco.

VANDI2KHOSCH U CO.,
AruiiU, Caayoavillc, OreRon.

August 17, 16(il. 31;tr

Oregon War Scrip.
AVE mmlo KrnengciHoii Willi n rcsponnlblc

llnnklug House to attend to thu colU-ctio- of
Yt ur berlp In arlilnaton Uily. IU Ing occu
pied! llio pooiiion or uhier tlerk lu one or the
llcnartments during the) Mar, icrlp-boldcr- s will
find me prepared to glvo all ucccttary lufonua-tio- u

relative to their claims.
I will ulto glvo inv attention to porting nad
ranging books und accounts.
far UlSco In tnc Snduxtl imllillu'r.

8AMUKLK5LVY.
Jachwnvlllo. June 29. 1801. tX

WTo-CJL- .

IS hereliy Klv to all JnaoWcdtoPrs.
THOMfSON&GUE'-il-

.
clltcr bv nolo or

uouk nccouiu. Iakaiiia'a... .i noel nav up to
JOHN S. DKUM (arf,t for Dr. L. it. TbJm
sou), or to (ho iimhrilgtied, at Ihu Jaoksonvllle
Urug Storo, UaliroraU stael, JuoVsotnllle,
Oregon.

Friends, vie, Ikivo walled on you long and
but, ,ow mny tn twwi JUe-e- , or vt will

be coiiip-.'ilc- it (Ihousb lo pacc your
o's ad accounts In tbo hwl r tho proper

oStcura fur collection.
O.W.OItEKR.

Juno rftlh. 1861. U--

FAINTER Sl CO.,

JVnffu; Vmttfi ,antl Dealers In

Type, PreKH, Jrlottnif Matwrlahi,

f, . HTfW ) J", 1'flj.i.tf, Carets, Kte.

TlB.rii,vr) 510 play St above Saneeaoe,
A.eN VKLNOWee),

jftr OI)l fitW.oit with fUsfataii. m:8

Disselvitioi of CertsMrafcip.
X aon4QABe or tbo deportum of A. BwwkxI for tho kVutt. tUa aouattaesujilw befctafure

e.iwiing ueiweca ina uiKtesaigneii W IHM elay
iVfolv(Hl ley HWtH4l coiwnt. .J.iH.KkK will
oulau! to praCjtWe as usual, A(l the account
du saW Atm smv ma atAgwti to hiw liy Ur.'
Bmwv?.'. J, HI. HMD.

A, UEKGKN.
Jn4lwmeeH..,ABjW. 1MI. wr

OUtOMaCaaUHl 1
OOOP swmste id JTpmIh 14 Wl Jack

fA. wull d B.and Variety tore, coruo
mi wfp Hvia- - JT

(Stoves & Tinirare,

a-- B. pobiws
litis how opened a

Stov Rnd Ttinyfw Shop
Ob Third Street, near tke Bott Ofae,

Jaekioaellle, Oregon,

Whcra ho will keep on hand the best patterns
-- Of-

C00K1NO 8TOVK3,
PARLOR STOVKS.

SALOON STOVES,
And every Wnd of

Tin, Iron and Coppcrwarc,
riesidcsa great variety of Culinary articles
too numeroua to mention.

Persons wlrblnt; any lldng In wy lino arc re-

spectfully Invited to call ami cxuiajqc the qual-
ity and prleea or toy wares.

P.ve-- y kind or JUll U'OUK eanc to order,
91)' own Wan HrjiotrTiJ AVlhont Cliarg.

GrJORCJn U. DORRIS.
Jncksouvllle. .Vuv. 0. 1801. 43

jSaToWLapc,
REDL1CH &loiiI)SMTH,

I'kocnlx, Oregon,
OCTcr their large and wellelecled stnek of

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,
HARDWAllK, GROCKIUL'S,

HOOTS and SIIOKS,
CIGARS AND TOUACCO,

At Nan I'm nc I c Catt, nildlui; I'rrlglil,
Having purchatrd our Good cheap, and

Win.' desirous of CLOSING OUT, suierIor
,ucementi arc oiiereu to uuyiioiiy nlio w lilies
.itiurehnie.

Mr nunnnn i. nnt cirrrr
Del. fi. 38m3 Ilfick Hlnre, Phamk.

HOLIDAY GIFTS!,,
riiuvkut: roii

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEARS:
AT THK

VARIETY STORE
In IIuIiim llrua. llrlrk DeiHOIiic,

can I to round the choicest and matt complete
colli c lion cv i r offered lu Jackionvllle, of

nonntlfully Pound AND

TXn.aa.c3.wsomoly XU.vs.sss
txA.tocl Olft Cooliss,

wllOXXZXlM, n.xxcl Iootlonl "SJWojclsjm.
--a L o -

OHILDRCN'3 TOYS, JEWELRY
PANOY ARTIOLES, SHELL

CADINETS,ml BOXES.
All lliv Lulr.l UiiiflUli nml American l'lc--

lurlali, ?Iii:ui.1iim m.U NctriMcia
coiiiIhiiII) on Imxl.nt llio

iBtr VAitnrrv btouh
JACKSOKVILLB UIIUG STORE.

TIIOTCFSOIf 5i OIUEEX.

WV. kcop constantly on hand the best astorlj
mciit of O
yDXVtJGrlS,

3VX3X3IOIISTa3S,
PEltFUMEBIES,

i.7U, A7U,

We have now In storo tho

LARGEST AND 1IES7 SELECTED
STOCK OF D11UGS

lircr otTercd In this market, and we mean to
umlntalu, Ly regular Importations, and by sell-lu- i;

tho Wat artlclea at tho LO WEST CASIl
I'JUCES, that leading position which the Jack,
soavllle i)rug Store has hcrctoforo held.

THOMI'SOK & OKEER.
Jaekwinvllle. Ogn.. Sept. 22.-- 30.

TKJ3T3CsjasIr

LIVERY AND SALE STABLES.

Corner ut California aiut I'oeexlU Vlr!,
11V CLUGAG72 & DKUM.

THESE STABLES are cen-
trallyBiiiti Incited, aud couvonlcnt
to tbo Union Hotel, llonti -- ?T-

and mules will to kept by the day or wceric, on
moderate ubarges.

The proprietors have a uuiubcr or fine

BUGGIES & CARRIAGES,
For one or tno horKs.to leton modaratc terms.

Alo,
Good Waddle Uorses sic Males
nhtoatheyvrtlllct to go to any partfUio coun-
try, on rtmionablo tcruw.

Anlmak Sought and Sold,
and horses broke to the saddle or harness.

T)ia proprietors pledge thewtclvc to give sat-

isfaction to all who may favor tbem with a call,
JaoUonvllle, Ojrn. Aug. SI. IWf

WE have this elay sold our stock of niercliun.
to Musra. MiMjsk A Owt.V. who will

continue tho buslnea at the old stand. Tkauk-in- g

Ihe cowMunlly fw Ihulr ustranage, wc
recommend Mcrs. Miujsb t Owkx tp

(Ueirlavor. .MAUHY & UAYJS.
Jaakeonville, July 2, lBiU.-Ml- f.

aw an

COPAKTHERSHIP.
uodrlgned bare this day entered Into

a few Ihc trar.Heatlwu of a
Qantfal ilwoimadlko Dtuln, linger le style
and Arm or JJilmik & Owen, ami ba c lakeu thr
state) lately occupied by Mmwn. ltiwr&Bxr.
They am now rcewle Ing a full atoak of goe4, oi
every aytorlmcat. Tbo patrosage of.Hic puttie
Is rstnwjlt'ully solicited.

A. U. WUXtt,
Wm. A. OWJ-J-V- .

Jacksonville. July t, 18.-?St- f.

pgrotio.
TS hefbv srlvan shut I will o&rJtt tbo Curl
X 1Iiom in Jnckmvil!e. wi tl 3&1 nf Dy

(eillowwur iWrUwd trat of ,lawd, to wit : Ibe.

K. X T k8l. W. k of Sec. 0. '?, W.
8. K, 3 JLftt. Also, th WiU fsootUnwl ImM

or ftellmi 16 T 37. , K,1W iHUMabsbsjr

IU 0 mm. OH&tob viM UK

diynf le, ihetwlaMa to b pab) Ut )AtMt

RUa! JSSiUUIWsttM, MMffWi tilaue.
jlacVfOUvWcfrVlll. ' 40,' t)

fVEwewm
a t,

i

PQ3P oWsifaiiS

t l '
TIIK UUtRSinVKr)

jjoUQliT TIIK

-- pP-

NftllWiV

Toairnmn with thkiu

TAhh PUKCIIASESI,

NOW DAILY AKllVIiVG,

OFPKB TUB SAME TQ TMK I'UllUO

At Very Low Mot,

WADE, MORSaN k CO.

JACKSOhVlLLE Oct. 2S, 1861. 41

J, II, Wadk,, ,.,.,.,, ... ..K. S, Mowjak.

Willi;, MORGAN & CO..

DEAUJUS 1

GEHERU MERCHANDISE,

HnlUet ta (ha "WaiiU f lit Ixx-alllr-

TO TIIK PUBLIO

WJJ OFFI2II IM)UC3II2NT8

Jacksonville, Angus 21, 'CI, 3!Jm

LEATHER
-- AND-

SHOE FINDINGS

WE shall be In receipt of an assortment of
Leather aud Shoe Fiudluirs lu a few

dsys, comprising lu part, viz :

Bant Croc Sole Ira I her ;
Hemlock Solo Leather,
Lemolnc Calf Skins,
French OalfSklus,
Colored Lining Skiaf, i
Kound'head Tails,
Sparables,
Shoo Thread, Lasts,
IVgs, lUspa,

And other articles loelmlod In this elrparlmsnt,
to which o Invito Ike attention of &koetMs,vra
and others.

mn, MORGAN & CO,

Jacksonville, Aug 24, 1881. 32 --1m

TRACY & CO'8
OKEGOIV EXPKESS3

CONNECTING Willi

WBLLS, PARGO 8c 00.
TO

CALIFORNIA, ATLANTIC HAT,
and Kimorm

Treasure, parcels aud l'ackagrs forwarde-- la
ebarge or Mwsugcrf . .

Goods Purchased and CewmMi-a- s dls4 wllli
l'rouiptutos,

Nates, Prat Is, Bills m AccoubU Colkated,--
, , i i i .w ' ' fi)

Wells, Fargo,, Co'a cheeks 04 55 jPnReJi
asd their Draft on LoodoO'arls,

DaWlnefrthepriBpalalMaa"1
lai Atlanta

SUUs, , ,

Can ba 'obtained at any of ar OtHw,'

CMl J1H4 sAffSatlf, .

I'ertUad ,.,,,,.., ..,,.,, WelW, Fargo fje,

Mb ,.,,-,..,...,- ,, ,&)( tag A,C,
Walla WaHa ,,,,,.,,,. .Barfwln X WTrttHwn,
GtcufM OHv . .. . 1. .T.....S. M. InalU.
Cfcwswigi , , ...tM.ii-- . .... J- - r&ifktvtmi.
WWTllj,l,,)t,J,or,jf.4..8JSI

t- -

CralU.,.,,y...).j.JMasJi A KaultaM,
Aboy
ktuoenc ,fVLv,,l,,,,r,,"J'C,,vlC!I,

-- j.....ll iW' 1. a--

...i...l...4 .t' eTT'l'j'1 l$i't"TWrrywwi
Aprils"

rw
f- - SSJrf. sfsK?

t vwvt - " m. m M'-- !' fj-jisj- i.STi ( b ia j I, aa f7.

ub ti , 1 j r m svh tr llv
liWulvaaltheSE.VnNKr;

.i)

1,11

m


